
rotating selection of house-made dips. served with 
toasted garlic naan and seasonal pickles.

Mains

Sharables

Dip Board   V|GFO $21

Lobster Bao   gfo

pei lobster, celery, pickled red onions, corn, mixed greens, toasted 
onions on steamed bao buns. served with smashed cucumber salad.

$MKT

Centennial Stock

Smash burger   gfo

smash patty, appletree smoked cheddar, pickles, tomato, 
kale, garlic aioli, brioche bun.

$21

Pursuit

Chicken Club   gfo

mtl-spiced roast chicken, bacon, caramlized onions, tomato, 
pickles, greens, garlic aioli, chimichurri sauce, ciabbata bun.

$21

Broadside

Pulled Pork Sandwich   gfo $22
braised pork, ken’s stout bbq sauce, pickled daikon, 
carrot, green apple slaw, chipotle mayo, brioche bun.

Rabble Rouser

Sides

gAZPACHO   v |gfo

roasted red pepper and tomato soup with cucumber, 
roasted onions, and croutons. served chilled.

sm $8 |full $12

POtato Wedges   v |gf

seasoned pei potato wedges.
$6

sweet treats

Blueberry Sour

fish Tacos  gf

market catch, pico de gallo, lime crema, crispy 
shallots, pickled red onion, corn tortillas.

Juno

$24

cauliflower tacos   vo |gfo

charred honey-glazed cauliflower, pico de gallo, 
lime crema, crispy shallots, corn tortillas.

Juno

$15

Ceviche   gf

peruvian-style scallop ceviche with bacon, corn, tomato, 
pomegranate, pickled red onion. served with tortilla chips.

Flora

$MKT

SCAN ME

kale caesar  +4 |cucumber salad +4 |gazpacho +4 |pickle Plate +5

chicken $6 | bacon $3
chipotle mayo $2 | garlic aioli $2 | crema $2

add-ons

Oysters   gfo

select pei oysters served on the half shell
with flora pilsner mignonette.

Ken’s Stout

Pursuit

Salads

Kale Caesar   vo |gfo

fresh greens, bacon, croutons, capers, 
parm, house dressing.

sm $9 |full $14

Smashed Cucumber salad   v |gf

cucumber, daikon, carrots, sesame vinaigrette. topped 
with pickled red onion, cilantro and sesame seeds.

sm $9 |full $14

Parkman Ave

Juno

sweet treatssweets

sorbet   v |gf

seasonal house-made sorbet served 
with fresh fruit.

$6

Featured Dessert
rotating dessert feature from helen’s pastry co. ask your 
server for current options.

$9

Bantam Blueberry Lemonade

Pickle Plate   v |gf $7

all mains are (excl. lobster bao) served with seasoned potato  wedges. 
side upgrades available. 

allergen guide:
v: vegan | vo: vegan option | gf: gluten free | gfo: gluten-free option
please ask your server regarding other allergens or dietary restrictions

three  $9   |½ doz $19     | doz $3950

seasonal rotation of house pickled veg.

75


